Commission on Human Diversity  
Meeting Minutes  
September 19, 2019, 11:00 a.m., MSU 324

Committee Chair: Mark Wolfmeyer

Committee Members: Amy Pfeiler-Wunder, Paige Brookins, Hanna Hotalen, Stephen Stoeffler, Ko-Hsin Hsu, Baron Vanderburg, Deborah Duenyas, Muratcan Erkul, Connie Lawrence, Jason Garcia, Jerry Schearer, Bruce Gottschall

Volunteer Committee Members: Inmi Lee, Vicki Meloney, Dan Metzger, Tabitha Bernstein-Danis

1) Called to order: 11:03am

2) Approval of Minutes – April 11, 2019 meeting. Motion to approve minutes – Amy Pfeiler-Wunder, Motion Passed.

3) Review of CHD mission. Jerry clarified the history.

4) Discussion: Related campus happenings and conversations, celebrations.

5) 2019-2020 CHD Leadership

  a) Chair nominations and election. Mark Wolfmeyer will continue to serve as Chair in order to complete his two-year term.

  b) Vice Chair nominations and election. Jerry Schearer will serve as Vice Chair.

  c) Secretary nominations and election. Deborah Duenyas will serve as Secretary.

6) 2019-2020 CHD Membership

  a) Representatives from campus groups. Mark asked the commission to check on available liaison roles with senate.

  b) Voluntary members

7) Initial planning for spring conference: The conference will take place on Friday, February 28th.

  a) Theme, keynote speaker, program description. The commission decided to vote on the theme and keynote speaker at the next meeting. Mark will draft a preliminary call for the

b) **Program committee.** The committee will hold off to discuss this at the next meeting.

c) **Budget, logistics, other needs.** The committee will hold off to discuss this at the next meeting.

8) **CHD website.** Mark stated that he will work on the website.

9) **Other programming.** Hold off discussion and touch base with Vikki.

   a) Film nights?

   b) Culture Journal?

10) **President’s Administrative Council Meeting – September 27**

11) **Reports from Representatives and Liaisons (as needed)**

   a) **Commission on Status of Women** – Stephen S. is the liaison.

   b) **Commission on Status of Minorities**

   c) **Disability Services Office**

   d) **Women’s Center**

   e) **Multicultural Center**

   f) **Office of International Admissions**

   g) **Student Affairs/Dean of Students**

12) As may arise: Amy discussed giving an award for students who exhibit the CHD mission or the golden bear rules.

13) **Next meeting:** October 10th, MSU 324

14) **Adjournment:** 11:57am